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Abstract. The digital and data-driven economy requires enterprises from all in-
dustries to revisit their existing data management approaches. To address the 
changing and broader scope of data management activities in the digital econ-
omy, this research in progress paper proposes a reference model, that describes 
the design areas of data management. 
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1 Introduction 
In recent years, the digitalization of processes and the digital transformation of business 
models has altered many industries, and data is regarded as a key resource for compa-
nies enabling new products and services [1]. For example, Industry 4.0 scenarios in the 
manufacturing industry are transforming logistics and production processes. In the fu-
ture, a smart product will steer itself through the production process, order transporta-
tion services, and inform the manufacturing stations about the required assembly steps 
[2]. For fulfilling this vision, data from multiple sources and sensors need to be gath-
ered, aggregated, maintained, enriched, and provided.  
Understanding data as a strategic and valuable resource is a change for corporations 
and requires them to broaden the scope, challenge existing practices, and refine current 
approaches of data management. Traditionally, data management comprises “policies, 
practices and projects that acquire, control, protect, deliver and enhance the value of 
data and information” [3]. To guide practitioners in the implementation and conduction 
of data management, a number of data management frameworks and reference models 
has been suggested. However, these have been designed in the 1990s and 2000s, and it 
is unclear whether they address the requirements of the digital and data-driven econ-
omy.  
Following the design research paradigm, this paper identifies requirements and pro-
poses a reference model for effective data management in the digital and data-driven 
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economy. In accordance with Fettke and Loos [4], this reference model describes solu-
tion patterns for data management professionals and researchers and provides recom-
mendations for conducting effective data management. It has been developed based on 
a systematic action design research (ADR) approach in a joint effort with more than 15 
European companies and researchers from three universities. The paper reports on the 
structure and design areas of the reference model as well as on the first evaluation re-
sults. 
2 Background 
Data Management 
Data management aims at the efficient usage of data in companies [5]. Academic liter-
ature has traditionally elaborated on the role and importance of data assets as well as 
on data quality. It comprises all management tasks of the data lifecycle on a strategic, 
governing, and technical level [6]. Data management includes the formulation of a data 
strategy [7], the definition of data management processes, standards, and measures, the 
assignment of roles and responsibilities [8], the description of the data lifecycle and 
architecture – covering data models and data modeling standards – [9], and the man-
agement of applications and systems [10].  
To guide practitioners in the implementation of data management, various data man-
agement frameworks and reference models have been suggested. These include contri-
butions from consortia – such as the DAMA-DMBOK Functional Framework [11], the 
CDQ Framework [12], and the DGI Data Governance Framework [13] –, from consult-
ing firms – including Capgemini [14], Gartner [15], Forrester [16], and Infosys [17] –, 
from software vendors – like Oracle [18], IBM [19], Informatica [20], and SAS [21] –
, and with GS1 [22] from a standardization body. The majority of these frameworks as 
well as a large number of research considers the provision of high quality data as the 
most important goal of data management [23]. 
Research Gap: Data Management in the Digital Economy  
Data is the key resource of companies in the digital economy. The term “digital econ-
omy” considers the digitalization of processes and the digital transformation of business 
models in corporations as well as the digitalization of the society [24]. It covers various 
trends such as Industrie 4.0, the Internet of Things (IoT), and Big Data and is mainly 
driven by technological advances, which led to falling prices for sensors and cheaper 
and faster processing of data. While data is considered a key concern in digitalization 
initiatives, the advances of data management are still limited. The majority of existing 
data management frameworks has a narrow scope and focuses on the quality of master 
data from company-internal sources. However, with the growing importance of data in 
the digital economy, data managers are challenged by additional requirements to fulfill 
compliance, privacy, and security concerns in their activities and to include further data 
types such as streaming data or data from external sources. There are first publications 
to address these aspects, such as data management for big data [25–27]. Nevertheless, 
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to the best of our knowledge, a comprehensive reference model providing guidance to 
data managers and researchers in the context of the digital economy does not exist. Our 
research addresses this gap by answering the following research question: How to de-
sign data management for the digital and data-driven economy? 
3 Research Approach 
Our research aims at developing a reference model that outlines the main design areas 
to be addressed by companies to effectively manage data as corporate resource. A ref-
erence model specifies the generally valid elements of a system that can serve as a 
reference for designing company-specific models [4]. Our research objectives thereby 
consist of developing prescriptive knowledge as described by Gregor’s [28] type V 
theory and constructing information system-related problem solutions. The emerging 
artefact has been designed in a consortium research program [29] since February 2016, 
following ADR. ADR combines design science research (DSR) and action research 
(AR) and constitutes “a research method for generating prescriptive design knowledge 
through building and evaluating ensemble IT artifacts in an organizational setting” [30]. 
Senior data management professionals from more than 15 European enterprises in var-
ious industries and researchers from three academic institutions have contributed to the 
artifact over a period of more than twelve months. After an initial discussion about the 
need for a reference model at a consortium workshop in February 2016, the require-
ments and the emerging reference model were discussed and evaluated at five consor-
tium workshops between April 2016 and February 2017. Fig. 1 provides an overview 
of the four main stages of ADR, which are described in the following. 
 
Fig. 1. Adopted ADR Process on the Basis of Sein et al. [30] 
Problem formulation: The research activities were initiated by experienced data 
managers in the consortium research program. Although these data managers were us-
ing established data management frameworks, they were lacking guidance for facing 
the new data-related challenges in the digital economy. Based on this call for action, 
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the specific requirements as well as existing solutions were discussed during consor-
tium workshops in three focus groups in February (with 38 experienced data managers), 
April (8), and June 2016 (12). The discussion results were documented and triangulated 
with scientific publications by the researchers.  
Building, intervention, and evaluation (BIE) includes two cycles. As suggested by 
Sein et al. [30], the first BIE cycle aims at developing an early alpha version of the 
artefact, which is a stable version that will be instantiated, repeatedly tested, and con-
tinuously refined in the second cycle. In the first cycle, the emerging artefact was re-
peatedly discussed and refined by practitioners in four focus groups during consortium 
workshops in June (with twelve experienced data managers), September (9), December 
2016 (16), and February 2017 (10). Each of the four sessions lasted two hours, was 
moderated by the same researcher and observed by a second researcher. The discussion 
results were documented and formed the basis for further adjustments of the artefact. 
The first three focus group sessions focused on the structure, design areas, content, and 
naming of the reference model, while the last session concentrated on the graphical 
visualization. Section 4 outlines the resulting alpha version of the artefact. In addition 
to evaluations in focus groups discussions, we conducted a questionnaire-based evalu-
ation in December 2016. The results are presented in section 5. In the second BIE cycle, 
we are instantiating the artifact in selected companies. Based on the interventions and 
evaluations from these cases, a final beta version of the artefact will be developed. The 
research team has initiated the activities of this cycle and we are currently applying the 
reference model in several companies. 
Reflection and learning is conducted in parallel to the first two stages. It includes the 
continuous reflection on the design and redesign of the artefact as well as the documen-
tation of requirements and the detailed descriptions of the reference model and its de-
sign areas. 
Formalization of learning ensures that learnings from company-specific instantia-
tions are further developed and documented as general solutions. In addition to general 
recommendations on data management in the digital economy, we are preparing a for-
mal description of the reference model in the form of a meta-model.  
4 The Data Excellence Model – Reference Model for Data 
Management in the Digital Economy 
4.1 Purpose and Requirements 
The reference model aims at structuring the main design areas of effective data man-
agement, while – at the same time – addressing the requirements of the digital and data-
driven economy. These requirements have been derived from the focus groups and are 
supported by literature. They are summarized in Fehler! Verweisquelle konnte nicht 
gefunden werden.. Data are business-critical in the digital economy. Identifying and 
addressing data needs of the business requires – apart from technical capabilities – close 
alignment between data management and the business as the consumer of data-driven 
insights (R1) [31]. R2 refers to the growing number of digital services for business and 
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private purposes – such as smart factories, smart products or social media – that in-
creases the number of data sources and the volume of data available. For making use 
of big data and generating data-driven insights, data management needs to expand its 
traditional scope on master and transactional data to include further data types – like 
meta, analytical, or sensor data [32]. R3 is motivated by the high portion of compliance-
, privacy-, and security-critical data created in the digital economy [33]. Consequently, 
not only data quality but also these further aspects have to be taken into account by data 
managers. Finally, as the importance and scope of data management grow in the light 
of the digital economy, investments are required. To justify these investments, the value 
generated by data and the contribution of data management to the business activities 
need to be transparent (R4).  
Table 1. Requirements of the Digital Economy on Data Management 
Requirement Description Design Decision 
R1: Address the in-
creasing business 
criticality of data 
Identification of business-critical 
data needs 
Introduce the “goals” that translate 
business capabilities into data 
management capabilities 
R2: Manage data 
from different 
sources and for dif-
ferent purposes 
Inclusion of further data sources 
and types (e.g. meta, analytical, 
or sensor data) in addition to 
master and transactional data 
Introduce data lifecycle as “ena-
bler” and implicitly address further 
data types in all other “enablers” 
R3: Address relevant 
data-related concerns 
Focus on data compliance, data 
privacy and security in addition 
to data quality  
Introduce data excellence as “re-
sult” of data management that co-
vers quality, compliance, privacy, 
and security 
R4: Demonstrate the 
value contribution of 
data management to 
business 
Transparency about the value 
contribution of data management 
to the business 
Introduce business value as “re-
sult” of data excellence contrib-
uting to processes, customers, fi-
nancials, learning and growth 
Model Overview 
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Fig. 2. Reference Model for Data Management in the Digital Economy 
The first BIE cycle resulted in an alpha version of the reference model for data man-
agement in the digital and data-driven economy. Fehler! Verweisquelle konnte nicht 
gefunden werden. depicts this version. The descriptions of the design areas are detailed 
in Fehler! Verweisquelle konnte nicht gefunden werden.. 
4.2 Structure of the Reference Model  
Given the understanding of data as a strategic resource for the digital economy, the 
structure of the reference model builds on existing work from performance manage-
ment, which measures, controls, and communicates indicators to improve the organi-
zational achievement of objectives [34]. Performance management approaches con-
sider a continuous management cycle with four phases, which are often referred to as 
plan, do, check, act. The reference model reflects this. It organizes design areas for data 
management in three categories – goals, enablers, and results – that are interlinked in 
a continuous improvement cycle. Goals define the strategic direction for data man-
agement. Enablers facilitate the goals. Results measure the achievement of the goals. 
Improvement emphasizes the dynamic nature of the model, indicating a process to ad-
just the goals and improve the enablers. 
Design Areas 
As a starting point for defining the design areas of the reference model, we reviewed 
the elements of existing data management models (cf. [11–22]) and data management 
literature. This review identified the following most common design areas of data man-
agement that we consider as “enablers”: data strategy, performance management, or-
ganization, processes and methods, data architecture, and data management applica-
tions [35]. These design areas were confirmed as highly relevant by the data managers 
in the consortium research program. However, in order to address the requirements of 
the digital economy (see Fehler! Verweisquelle konnte nicht gefunden werden.), we 
consider – based on the practitioners’ input – five further design areas. For ensuring the 
alignment of data management with the business (R1), we introduced capabilities in the 
goals section of the model. Capabilities describe what a company does or it should be 
doing [36]. By first reviewing “business capabilities” and, then, identifying the required 
“data management capabilities”, data managers are able to directly align with the busi-
ness. For the new data types introduced by digitalization (R2), we realized that they 
influence almost all other design areas. However, we added “data lifecycle” as an ad-
ditional enabler to reflect the involved data managers’ need for documenting and re-
viewing sources, operational activities, consumers, and purposes of data. The outcomes 
of data management are twofold. First, data management has a direct impact on data 
itself, defined as “data excellence” in the reference model. These data-related results 
consider data quality levels as well as the fulfillment of data compliance, data security, 
or data privacy requests (R3). Second, data excellence contributes to creating value to 
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the business (R4). The “business value” design area reflects this. In line with the di-
mensions of the Balanced Scorecard [37], the impact of data management on the com-
pany’s financials, business processes, customers, and growth potential is reviewed. 
Table 2. Descriptions of the Design Areas  
Design Area Description 
Business  
Capabilities 
are sets of skills, routines, and resources a company needs to have in 
order to achieve business objectives. 
Data Management 
Capabilities 
are sets of skills, routines, and resources a company needs to have in 
order to support business capabilities through data management. 
Data Strategy defines the scope and objectives of data management and specifies the 
roadmap for providing the data management capabilities required. 
People, Roles and 
Responsibilities 
defines the skills and organization to ensure effective data management 
and consistent use of data across the entire organization. 
Performance  
Management 
defines the measures to monitor and control the performance (i.e., pro-
gress and outcome) of data management with the help of a key perfor-
mance indicator system. 
Processes and 
Methods 
defines procedures and standards for managing and using data properly 
and consistently. 
Data Architecture defines the conceptual data model, specifies which data is stored in 
which application, and describes how data flows between applications. 
Data Lifecycle defines data objects and documents, and reviews data sources, opera-
tional data activities (i.e., ranging from data acquisition and creation to 
data archiving), data consumers, and data use contexts. 
Data Applications defines the software components supporting data management activities. 
Data Excellence refers to the impact of data management on the data itself, first and fore-
most with regard to data quality (defined as “fitness for purpose”), but 
also with regard to additional data related aspects, such as data compli-
ance, data security and privacy. 
Business Value refers to the impact of data management on business with regard to fi-
nancials, business processes, customers, and organizational growth. 
5 Evaluation 
For evaluating the alpha version of the artifact, we conducted a questionnaire-based 
evaluation following the criteria presented by Prat et al. [38]. 25 experienced data man-
agers participated in the survey, which comprised 24 five-point Likert-scale and seven 
open questions. After a presentation of the reference model, participants were asked to 
evaluate the structure (i.e. the completeness, simplicity, clarity, style, homomorphism, 
level of detail, consistency), the adaptability (i.e. robustness, learning capability), and 
the environmental fit (i.e. personal and organizational utility, understandability, organ-
izational fit) of the reference model for data management in the digital economy. Over-
all, 86 percent of the respondents confirmed that the reference model is useful for their 
data management activities. On a more detailed level, 88 percent regard the reference 
model as complete (i.e. it covers all relevant areas), 83 percent agreed that the model 
depicts the reality of data management, and 80 percent regard it as robust enough to 
reflect future changes in the environment of data management.  
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First instantiations also confirm the utility of the artefact. For example, we applied 
the reference model for developing a data management strategy for a European-based 
healthcare company by first discussing the strategic objectives of the company, identi-
fying required business capabilities, and deriving the necessary data management ca-
pabilities. We, then, reviewed the status of the six enablers, developed a target state for 
every design area of the enablers, and defined data excellence and business value met-
rics to measure and control the progress and performance of data management. 
6 Conclusion and Outlook to Further Work 
The paper presents a reference model for data management in the digital economy that 
was systematically developed in the four stages proposed by ADR. The emerging arte-
fact provides a reference for structuring, reviewing, and establishing the design areas 
of data management. The evaluation of the alpha version of the artifact as well as first 
instantiations have demonstrated its utility. Limitations of the artefact stem from the 
consortium program as the research context. This program comprises only companies 
with a European origin. Furthermore, the data management activities of these compa-
nies have generally a high maturity and the participants share a common understanding 
of data management through a longtime membership in the program and frequent in-
teractions on five workshops per year. 
Further research activities are currently ongoing to instantiate the artifact in further 
companies and refine the reference model in the second BIE cycle. Planned results of 
these research activities include instantiations as well as more detailed descriptions of 
the scope and deliverables for every design area. To the best of our knowledge, the 
presented reference model is one of the first systematic approaches to extend data man-
agement in order to cover the requirements of the digital and data-driven economy.  
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